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AN EASTERNER'S VIEW OP KENTUCKY.

"0, know ye tho land of revolver and rifle,
Where the beat of old Bourbon like the moun-

tain stream flowa?
Whore tho hair-trigg- reigns and the sharp

Bowie knlfe'll
Win yon your friends while it slaughters your

foes?

It's the land of rare beauty, where bright eyes
are gloaming,

And belles dross In colors that horses would
scare;

Where one Is bewildered by financial dream
log,

But the best of old Bourbon will drown all
your care.

It's tho land of the racer, Southdown and Dur-

ham,
The tropical clime of Niggers and noise;
Where men mix mint jalipa that awfully stir

'em
From virtue's straight line and life's equipoise.

It's tho land of old Harry, where at pleading
or poker,

Disconcerted bis foes or clean out his friends;
Where witty Ned Marshall or Proctor, tho joker.
With eloquence learned the fat laughter blends.

It's the land of the Prentice, so sharp and so
witty,

Who made all the bummers bowling complain;
Where Watterson now, 'twlzt tho champagne

and sherry,
Sees visions from sherry but moro from cham-

pagne.

It's good land to leave if you're slow on the
trigger,

Or fail In your notions the natives to please.
Setter Yaokoo schoolmarstcr or jolly old

Nlggor,
Than to seek that sweet land after versos like

these.
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BRICK, LIME,

SAND, PORTLAND CEMENT,

ACME,

IVORY and WOOD FIBER

WALL PLASTER
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ollowing List the

That Have in the Champion-

ship Races Take Place

RINK!
During DERBY WEEK,

Beginning

MAY 17
Joe" Altaian, Ciucinonti, Joe"

is holder ot the world's record and has mark 2:44.
Springer, Madison Square Rink,

champion
the little Italian champion,

GharleB Kremser, Milwaukee, Wis.
Louis, Mo.

Turner, Kansas Mo.
Hans Meyer, Cincinnati,

Peters, Louis, Mo.
Midge Sherman, Chicago, 111.

Portsmouth,
Will Wylie, Pittsburgh,

THE ENTRIES ARE FREE TO ALL.

Send in Your Name

L. W.
MAYSYILLE,

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Third Street
W. E. Church meets Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the Church.

Tho G. A. It. Memorial Sermon will be de-

livered by Rev. Roger L. Clark of the Christian

Ckurch Sunday, May 23d, in the Auditorium at
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Powell of Sooth Norwood,

Cincinnati, returned homo yesterday, after
visit with rolatlves this city. Powell

the senior member of White, Com-

mercial Printers, with in the
Commercial Trlbano Building, where they keep

fourteen presses ot various sizes the jump

fourteen hours out ot the twenty-four- .

Mr. R. B. Lovel baa kindly favored Tub Pub-

lic Ledger with box of the first home-urow- n

strawberrlos of tho Beason. They are

.delicious and of course are the produot of
Lewis county came down per
train, Mr. Lovol'a first consignment was one

bwbel, but have plenty from now on.

always the first merchant to
sell tho real home-grow- n strawberries.
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Will booh bo here, and
you aro thinking of build-
ing or dolus: any
remember wo liovoon liandH
at all

Also handle Plymouth and
Charter Coal. Wo aro
prepared to fjlvo you

Send usy our orders.

PHONE 142.

JesB Blytbe caught d catfish In

the Ohio at Sunday morning.

MASON COUNTY MEDICAL

The Mason Medical Society will

meet at G. A. It. Hal next Wednesday at

o'clock Wo will have the Counsellor of

this District with us, Dr. E. Wells, of Cynthl-an- a,

and hope to have and enthusiastic

attendance. Let every physician io Mason

county be

D. Secretary.
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Joe New York.
Joe Aton, of Indiana.
Joo Sefferino.

Sam Haines, St.
John City,

0.
Rodney St.

E. Bybeo, 0.
Pa.

to

KY.
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Quito a number ot Put Post Commanders
will attend the G. A. R. Stato Encampment,
which meets in Newport tomorrow for a two
days' session.

CARPENTER RING.

Mr. John II. Carpenter and Miss Emma Ring

of this city were married in St. Patrick's

Church this morning at 7:30 o'clock, Rev. P.

M. Jones performing the beautiful and solemn

Cathollo marriage rites.

The happy couple left on the L. and N. for

Lexington and other points in tho Blaograsa

region on a short bridal trip.

Tue Ledger joins with their many friends in

extendlog hearty congratulations and best

wishes.

STRA W
EVERY DAY, We are now receiving tho finost selec-
tions coming to town Leave your orders
for Berries (or Sunday, .

(JIMiMWBira

& LEDGER

Spring

MaysvilleCoalCo

Fast Skaters

PRINCESS

MONDAY,

WASTELL,

BERRIES
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The many distilleries in and around Frankfort
aro all running to their full capacity and most
of them expect to keep going this season Bomo

time longer than usual.

1901 Old Timo Whisky
At 75 cents; bottled in bond, full quart.

At Dlener's Place, 20S Market street. '

newest

PAIR

Album Cards,

cents, Drugstore.

Wilson sur-

rounding Depot
Includes tho

Circuit Court,
Charles

grocer,

ONE COPY ONE CENT.

Wednesday will be notablo that President
formally retires that day the

Presidency of Harvard University.

Louisville, Judge Miller that
Hynlcka's Theater cannot be

playhouse owing ontrance.
appeal be taken.

Tho following Representatives this morn-

ing Richmond,

Encampment, 0. which

that W.

George and
L.

FROM TENNESSEE.

Russell

ESTATE.

Yesterday bought

Daulton

including carriages ap-

purtenances thereto; consideration,

The be conducted

under firm

IT'"Jfr'g'''Jg"''3MCBHTrilll '',ty,'',''''T,MrTTT'rs'"r,,'",M

Ok

extracts without

Court contemplates
$23,000

At

Laundry.,

Reasonable.

Y1h 14A1h made unprecedented prep--

W LZ nnVE ARATIONS for WARM
We quote a few ol leaders: elegant Serge the most material for summer up. A beautiful Two

Three-piec- e the colors styles, up. For the plain we a of imported Sicillian thatexcele
summer garment ever shown Maysville, au Coat for both We sold several to Clothing Men that

us business visits.
Department is now considered the in the Pongee and MadraB Shirts are matchless.

In Underwear, wo an including the "Gotham Athletics." you taken a at our Straw,, Window
display? It ought to interest you.

Our Shoe Business is the Wonder of the Town
"THERE IS A REASON" NONE THEM MAYSVILLE and EVERY SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Remember, the Pony is given away fail to call for tickets.

MAYSVILLE'S T TLirXT!r"EJrT,TCr7XT!TZD gfHOME STORE. J. .- - .a.-mjw'-- m- --fc. --- J-l vf-.WJ- J. WW
5Sf"Po3t and 24 Souvenir

50 at Sallie

The C. and 0. Railway bought at sale
the estate of 49 acres of ground,

its in South Manchester, Ky.,
which ferry landing at that

Il
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At New C.

in an

to A. Caldwell, the
from Jane Parks Caldwell, his

wife" from

In

Eliot on from

At ruled

used as a

to long, narrow
An is to

in
in

3SPianola player pianos at Gerbrich's.

Walter will leave Christiana
Norway, Thursday In the three-maste-

Artie far Spitsbergen, from which point be will

In August bis attempt to reach the
North Pole by airship.

G. W.

Beat on the

men
mail on a

looted into
of

left

for Ky., to attend the G rand

L 0. P., convenes in

city today: W. L.

Schwartz,
J.

PURE SEED DIRECT

"Big Head" Seed.
M. C. Co.

BIO OF

the
livery stable in West Second

street, and all

business will as usual

the name of Malone &

$10 line ol and
very and $12 line any

and wear. o(

Our best Our
line peep Hat

6th. your

Card

third

Miss Cox of Paris was
while to a fire with

The men of Frank-

fort are all employed at the prcnont
time and have work in sight for
to come.

Mrs. died

Mrs. wife

pal.

the old

our Blue wear,
Buits show Coats

ideal office dress have them
mado

Shirt State. $1
show renown Have

IN
Don't

Wood's

public

point.
begin

maker.

Hold-u- p

Mlllett

July

Nannie
trying kindle coaloil.

months

cigar

Mary

a

Fiscal

Tailor, 102 West Sec-on- d

street.

Charles
died few since re-

sult Injuries sustained and
that

SERVICE the TEST
And it's test our carpets find satisfying service in floor

covering buy here and you'll find prices not consistent with quality lowest of
safe economy. Give chance to you.

Our Semi-Annu- al Suit Sale proZ.in
enthusiastic response the first of sale strengthens our opinion that are no in-

ducements like style and quality low prices. sale just well way, speak, but
before over people realize one of the most momentous trade movements far value-givi- ng

and. satisfaction are concerned that has occurred for a It be scarcely necessary re-

mind you that the reductions are genuine and accurately stated, inspection will reveal. Money never com-

manded Do not wait until the assortment depleted, come early and get benefit of the
widest possible choice.

Silk Dresses at Half Price.
Princess and Empire styles, lace trimmed, braided embroidered. Carefully by skillful New

dressmakers. .Taupe, light brown,

ggMonnments Murray Thomas.

Castle, Judge Charles Marshall,

Henry granted abso-

lute divorce Emi-nenc- e

"five-da- y

Gaiety

Wellman
schooner

HUNT
SBSmoke Moquette Cigar, 10c.

Child?, market.

from regis-tere- d

Great Northern passenger train
and sent the adrift, crashing

train.

Goorge Crowell,

Broeee, Charles Uaucke
Daulton.

Southern

SALE

Mr. Thomas Malone

property

horses,

$11,000.

Goodwin.

Suits,

Ky.,

LIKE

--P.U&

seriously
burned

laboring and mechanics

steady

rugs and.

The
The

will

S20.000

ji'moke Masonian, 5 cents.

Jane Stuard Sunday at
homo in aged Among sur-

viving children is of
Fred Powor, formerly of tbU city, of
Douglas, Arizona.

arCartmell teeth

Franklin tpeaiT-i-cg

Courthouso at
Frankfort.

.

popular
dresser,

immense

IjN

the

Brewer, formerly of near Vanceburgk

a days at Portsmouth, the
of at the N.

terminals at place.

the stand. You'll every yard of
you only but cut to the notch

us the show

to notice this there
allied to is under so to long

it is half it is as as

long time. will to
as

so much value. is the

or made
York blue, navy, green.

the

Cynthiana.

secured

cars

the balance the

German

REAL

nearly

lOo for

her
Covington, CI. her

Power, Mr.

but now

remodeling

W.

when you bay Roods from
tho stores giving: Globe
Stamps, because they aro
Alaysvllle's isest.

Co,

Reductions
Suits

Remember, our reductions
Every Suit marked in plain figures,
free of charge and fit guaranteed.

mImWmIm

S5

Carpets Cleaned

Model

Prices

WEATHER!

is

18S2 ISO
You Are Safe

Globe Stamp

are real reductions.
As usual, alterations
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